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Th V'd tt R t workmen? But such civilizers e 1 e e. epor er, are pos~ible and, indeed, common 
188n» in the homes of our laborers. All 

IYJRY SATURDAY lJTBRNOON, these beautiful evidences of ease 
DWc CoI1trt&1t r.ar S.lI. I. d f h' h an com ort w IC grace so many 

Oh in Rtpu611ca1l Building, Waebington St. humble homes ana soften the 
8. B. BOWUD, '88. O. N. BUNT, '~. 
r. O. NIWOOW., '82. I. B. RWHloIAII, '88. 

A. 1. eufO, '82. 
Jialloglng Flrlltor •• 

grim outlines of daily toil, which 
our laborer now considers almost 
necessities for himself and family, 
but which are luxuries in the lULU CAlANAGR, '82. RU811 O. LAn, 'S!. 

P.L.8m&, '81. C. W. WlLOOX, '85. hungry eyes of the European 
Alloclat, FlrlUm. toiler- these must be given up, 

T.:aW8. aU the upward tendencies toward 
OlltclOP1,OnOJellr, - - - - 1100 comfort and ease of home must 

eoP1, - - : - - - ()Ij 'be restrained, and those things 
rOrla1 .. ttheBookBto~. only be aJlowed which merely 
1\010 Dot receiving thetr papare regularly will "f dd' h .' 1 " Wh;> 
... inform lUI, aod they will be forwarded. 0 el ~ e ,101ma. y. 

AIloolllmunicalioo8 8hould be Rddre88Cd Because thIS government, depend-
roa VIDlITTE~REPORTER. ing as it does on the poor and 

1011'11 City, 1011'8. laboring class for supporters, 
=========== statesmen, and presidents, at the 

beck of established European 
capitalists, joins in a wild race for 
supremacy when it knows that 
cheap labor and hereditary caste 
of workmen are the requisites for 
winning. 

WE have thought it over care
fully, and here is the result: The 
cosmopolitan theory is wrong. It 
. natural that humanity should be 
divided into nationalities, just as 
natural as that there should be 
distinct family ties in society. 
And just as every famiJy does the 
most for the community by mak
ing the most of all its members, 
ao every nation does the in{J:'~ Cor 
the world by developing its own 
resources to the highest extent. 
Self-preservation is not sel
fishness, if it is, every organism 
Iw been created on a culpable 
principle. The maintenance of a 
republic depends more on the 
IeDtiment and condition of the 
people than does the perpetuity of 
a monarchy or empire. The rea
lOll is that the republic is more 
democratic, more "of the people, 
for the people, and by the people." 
Admittmg this, why does the free 
trader WISh to place the Ameri
can laborer in equal competition 
with the cheap drudgery of other 
governments? The American 
laborer is not destined by the 
genius of our government to be a 
slave starved into a hereditary 
caste of toil for the sake of giving 
successful sway to a fine-spun 
theory of economy. Every man, 
bowerer poor, is destined to hon
orable citizenship, to deliberate 
llatesmanship. H then we ex
pect more from our laboring 
clasees as citizens than other gov
ernments do, why wish to place 
them OIl the same basis as the 
drudges of monarchy occupy? 
We can have free trade, but the 
toi1er must get along with less 
beefsteak and fewer books and 
papers. Do you find parlor car
jltts, sofas, pictures, or organs in 
the average home of English 

------
To THE impecunious student the 

guestion,."How can I raise money,~ 
IS a vexIOg one to answer. NO 
problem, of all those encounter~d 
10 his mathematical course, is so 
difficult of solution. But it is by 
no means an impossible problem, 
and would be easy to solve, if all 
the conditions were taken away. 
Any worthy young man can find 
employment at fair wages, if he 
make the work his business, and 
give his whole attention to it. 
But when a student, who wants to 
"work his way," seeks for employ
ment to occupy three or four 
hours a day, which he can, if 
necessary, take from his studies, 
there is generally no work which 
can be done with any sort of ad
vantage. The few "fat takes" 
are soon seized, and the majority 
of such students are left to either 
give up school, or board them
selves, to save the money they 
may have accumulated. Some 
work for their board, but usually 
such persons are required to do 
twice as much work as the board 
is worth. To leave school for a 
year, and earn money to pay one's 
expenses for the following year, is 
a great drawback for one who is 
getting well along in years and is 
anxious to become settled in busi
ness; and to board one's self is 
destructivc to good table manners, 
perhaps to health, as well, while 
the "domestic duties" of one who 
"batches it" takes much time. 

Now, our purpose is to sug
gest a possible remedy for these 

evils, which, we may not see in childhood, and charming, by the 
practice for some time, yet it is delicious strains of music. 
profitable to think about. If there Opera House, March 22, 23,24, 
were some manufacturing establish- 25. Reserved seats at Fink's, 75 
ment, which would require much and 50 cents. General admission, 
unskilled hand labor, and built 35 cents. 
with a view to giving students em- ZE-T-E-X-H- m-ITI-O-N. 

ployment, the questJClln were solv- The annual exhibition of the 
ed. Dormitories might be erected Z 
in connection with the institution, eta.;gathian Society was held at 

the Upera House last night. On 
and students could work just as IlCcount of bad weather and the 
much as would be required for numerous other entertainments 
board anrllodging received at the this week, the society was not 
hands of their employers, and no greeted by a very large nor yet 
more. And this would not neces- enthusiastic audience. -But if the 
sarily be a charitable institution. Iludience wa small and cold, the 
Nothing ought to be gained in this programme was poor, and, taken 
world except as a reward of merit. as a whole, the 17th annual exhibi
This scheme would be no more a tion of the Zetagathian Sooiety 
charity than are the cotta,es, was flLr below the average society 
:ibraries, etc., supplied by eastern exhibitions. There seemed to be 
manufacturers to their employes; a great lack of preparation on the 
Indeed it is analogous to that now part of everal, aud this added to 
employed so extensively in the the sparsene s and coldness of the 
eastern states. If some such plan audience, seemed to oreate a gen
for earning expenses were avail- eral air of depl'essian and embar
able to students, the attendance at rassment, whioh was only broken 
our colleges could be largely in- through by one or two perform
creased, and the increase, too, ances. We give below the pro
would include the most substan- gramme as presented: 
tial class of young men- those ¥USIa. 

wl10 make the"besl ~tudt:nts tu-N ~t1JtAfuBY, - EUOBNH S. QtJL~]I(. 
who thoroughly appreciates their Harmony in Events. 
opportunities. D,JWLA.IIU.TION, - J. T. CmusoUIIILLIIB. 

THE NAIAD QUEEN. 

Probably nothing has ever been 
given in this city tbat has proven 
such a fascination for our little ones 
as the rehearsals now in progress 
at Ham's Hall. Every day throngs 
of happy faces may be seen going 
in that direction, eager for the 
practice hour; eager voices are 
heard explaining some new feature 
or discussing the workings of some 
of the different mechanisms. Even 
the mention of fairy-land takes 
older heads back again to child
hood, and recalls the bright day
dreams, when they wished that 
they might dwell in realms so fine, 
and flit about on gossamer wings, 
borne by the gentle breezes. 
What was then dreamed of and 
wished for, our little ones now 
revel in, and for the present all 
cares and perplexities are forgot
ten, and they seem to be, in reality, 
little sprites and fairies, dwelling 
among bright flowers and foliafIe. 

The whole tone of the NaIad 
Queen is one of delicate refine
ment; its lessons brin g those of 
justice, faith, and mercy, and both 
to the participant and beholder 
the memory of it will be as a pure, 
chaste dream, ·made bright and 
beautiful by the sweet faces of 

IoiliuB. 
ORATION, J. B. FRIIINOJL 

Rending or Poland. 
MUSIC, SoLDnms' OUORt7I. 

Awkwark Squad Quartette. 
DIIIBATIII-Resol1)ed, That Ireland should 

have Home Rule. 
Aff/rmati1)e, 1 o. H. DAYTON. 

R. G. MORBISON. 

Negati1)8, F. O. NIIIWOOHB. 
W.O.PAYlfIII. 

1(0810. 
DBoL.UlATION~ - F. L. ILu.LD. 

.Hishop Potts. 
MU8IO, OOLLIIIGB SoNO. 

Awkward Squad Quartette. 
VALEDICTORY, - ARTHUR J. ORAVD. 

Lessons Learned and Forgotten. 
)('OSlO. 

At a class meeting of the Class 
of '82, Thursday afternoon, March 
16th, the following officers were 
chosen for next term: Brown, 
President; Quinton, Vice-Presi
dent; Grace Hebard, Secretary; 
Preston, Treasurer and Corres
ponding Secretary; Seaman, Edi
tor; Eaton, Poet. 

The Senior Class, by resolution 
accep\ed the recommendation of 
the committee appointed by the 
S. U. I. O. A. on colors . . The 
colors adopted are old gold and 
maroon. Hat bands, watch 
guards, and badges, ribbons, ties, 
etc., in old gold and maroon will 
hereafter indicate the patriotic S~ 
ilior. 
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LESSONS, LEARNED AND FOR- t I and gra p at th kie put 

GOTTEN. out the tar tertI' down v I'y bow 
of promi , and, in lett of 
hi I ncro til 0'10000 dial' 
"Th r i no Go<1.17 Bllt not this 
alon . . In~ratitudc, aUhou b the 
f{l' tc t rIm of humanity i not 
It SI' at t mi fortune. nlike 
1h mdividual it profi cQmpara

hang . A th gold n benm f l iwl¥ little by experien , and 
th ori nt ar tlth raid of day, continua}ly uti! l' from mi tak 
as th i1v r loud of v are thl which were pl'cviou ly corre t . 
tok n of hi 1d fn w II -80 V ry Its experi n , in many cas , 
Buid -po t in th Ion pathway of so far from lending any aid to 
lOdividual xpcri n , v ry camp pre ot problem, ar not v n 
und garl'i n in th long w Ilry r I'd d. It i id that in the 
mar Ii of humanity has b en lllp of the present lies th aggr'c
plant maintain d nnd de troy- ~t.e w lth of tbe cenluri . But 
d hy tb divinity of chang. If th entire thread of hi tory 
hildhood grow to youth, youth could only be retra cd through 

to manhood. The d I' m of ye Jands now 10 t in the oceans 
terday fnd away into tbe living through race who name are 
fnc of to-dal' The latent en 1'- found only on their granite tomb 
gi of the hlld sw II out into the - if the dead lip of ye terday 
action of Ulllnhood a lowly as tho could move and peak, they would 
bur ting bud unfold tho 1'0 ,or say that the pre nt held only the 
the treak of th morning gmy stray and attered hred of the 
give way to th gl rie of dawn. grellt mllntlo of hi tory whose am
Through th r aIm of individual plo fold have never ceased to 
lifo 0. universal law of d v ·Iopm nt ru tie in the llUttle of time 
i dominant. W profit by ex- b gan their toi], They would tell 
peri 11 e. All the gleaning f u that we are only children on 
our p' t life form II milthty aggr the ben h picking up the drift
gat of pow r to overcomo the wood floating in from tile wrecks. 
dim ultie of the pI' nl. Out of Our own boundari w may pos
tho d ad chambers of the pa 1, ibly defin , but the past i the 
filled as th y Ilre with mi t8k 5, deep over which we bnvo ailed, 
stained thl y ar willi teal' w but not explored. To the great 
may ummon mighty legion for land of th Hving pre nt we bring 
our d \iv ran. n tho b ,QDly our own 101t-book the words 
that w. old with the chill of trumpeted from the ve sel we 
fear m th mllnly hIll h of m t, Ilnd only the huddering 
brav ry. In til mu cI that quiv- memory of hip unknown, een 
cred with the pun ~ of pilln II'row only in the glittering Jjahtning of 
th trong n rve of ndUl'unce. the OOrm wbich were and when 
In th henn which quail in the moming came were not. But, 
torm com a fond love for tho from tbe hi tory we actually poe

thunder, a grand sublimity for the ,we may learn that the tri
BUttering fl h. Maturity is nour- umph of the father are too often 
lShed by the I n of cllildhood, d pised by the children. Le son 
and the old man br th tho that wer learncd through drag
pmy r which he learned at hi ging centuri with tyranny, wal' 
mother's knee. and · revolution for teachers, are 

Not so with humanitY' not 0 reckl ly thrown aside, forgotten, 
with the world! I 1 :ron are and learned again. The olive 
lcarned and forgotten. Its do- groves of Attica bowed their warn-
tructive genius blights the growth mg' to the ylvan sentinels keep

of age III Ii ingle nirrbt, and ing guard on the banks of the 
gloaLi with hollow mockery in the Tiber. The waves wbich be
ash of grandeur, in the du t of moaned the sad fate of the Grecian 
decay. It bum i librari in floots, rolled acro the sea, and 
order that literature may creep dashed against the decaying har
again in its infancy, climb again bora of Rome, but neither the 
tJie heigh of letters thrOugh tatesman in- the forum nor the 
weary centuri and shower the fi herman watching his nets under
world with its bl iog _ It links stood the tones of their murmurs; 
the hands of its tyrants. It throw and the stumbling block of the 
its Gracchi into the Tiber. It ClCStlrs was hurled down through 
poison its Socrat . It ourges the centuries to bruise the hurry
Its Gali1eo and Bunyan. It cruci- ing feet of future civilization. 
60s its Christ. Yea, it would Go back into hi tory and see the 
clutch with its leprou hands into man of letters crowned with the 
the very anctity of human hearts, wreath of the laurel; behold his 
and tear out their holiest emotions. towering monument covered with 
It would tand on Heaven s foot- the pmises of the people he blest; 

bring b fOI'e your eyes the humble their grave upon the field of 
d votees of mind, who e glory Tbermopylre to urge their sons on 
outshown the king,' , who a power to victory, 0 all the gray on 
wa mea ured only by the forces land nnd ea, all the brouded 
of natur which he ubdued and centurie of experimen~ will peak 
directcd; pa on through the their woes, and our great globe ol 
porch of the toie and the gl'ove humanity, freighted~ with aU that 
of the eholar, and take your land man ha learned through tears or 
on the ummi of art, and bl'catha won by toil, wiij float on in eternal 
in ublimity from a world of progre ion. 
beauty; look around you upon =========== 
a land pul sting with the mellow ACADEMY COLUMN, 
ton of eloquence and song; 
gaze with wonder at it paintin~s; N. O. YOUNG and 1. H. DxaUY, EdUDN. 

bow with reverence before Its 
tatuary; o.nd with mind filled Only one week more of the tenn 

with thought, with heartstrings remains. Examinations are now 
quiverin~ with the memory of in order. 
song, With soul bathed in bound- Francis O'Connor, who has been 
I floods of infinity, close up teaching near Amish, has returned 
your hi tory, and bid the vision to finish his law course. 
depart. But think you that the On account of the exhibition of 
world's lessonf:l are remembered 1 
Look all'ain. The laurel leaves the Zets our Society was postpon-
are faded. The towering monu- ed and will not meet again this 
ment and acrod temple are low in term. 
the du t and yield their broken Leonard has been c('lmpeUed to 
lab for the huts of the vandal shave off his mustache. The girls 
~ggo.r. The paintings grace the complained that they couldn't gtt 
walls of the garret, and the mal'- at hIS lips, it was so large(?). 
ble lips of the tatues would feig-n Several students of the Aca-
peak and lament theil' rUID. 

The world had learned that the demy are taking lessons in elocu-
tion under Prof. F. M. Knight, 

man with his boo~ w~ h-on~er and speak very highly of him as a 
thtln the general '~Ith hI swor~s; teacher. More attention should 
?ut, when aumaDlty ,yas. wopmg be paid to this most important 
10 the darkne of ~IdDl~llt, she element of public speaking by our 
!ocked the scholar wIth. his lo.mp students, and they will find no bet-
10 the gloom .of the clOIster, and ter teacher in the city than prof. 
sent the wal'nor forth to ravage' Knight 
the world with blood; when the' . 
pall of niaht bad en hrouded the One of the members of the So
wodd a ~lack and boundle as ciet), was caught stuffing the bal
primeval chao, he preferred the lot-box at the election last Thurs
clatter of hoof and the drunken day night. His trial came off this 
yells of the knights to the low, afternon at 4 o'clock. N. C. 
earne t tones of the patient cholar Young is attorney for the prose
who would lead her sufely out cution and L. D. Hobson for the 
into the lill'ht. And it was only defense. About forty witnesses 
after the ~umber of long weary have been summoned, and it ise~
ages when Raphael picks up the pee ted that the trial will bring 
neglected bru Ih and begins to some startling developments to 
paint; when Dante, encouraged light. 
by the lovelit smiles of his maiden The election of Society officers 
love, . take up. the ru. ty harp of occurred last Thursday night. C. 
~ y, and begm to mg, that the B. Calkins was chosen President· 
tired world awoke. J. B. McCrary, Vice-President: T. 

Away in the ~azy fu~u~~ gl?ws Q. Records, Secretary. Tbe 
the grand utopia of CIVIlIzation. chief ambition seemed to be cell" 
Far out in measurele space tered in the office of Sergeant-at
swing the globe, 'yhose swoop Arms. Mr. Hobson, after a bitter 
~rough the stars will be ~s the contest, succeeded in crowning 
6!ght of day.through the regIOn of himself with the honors of that 
018ht. But Its laws embody the position. Hurrah for our Society 
wisdom of all eternity's past. Its officers! 
happy singing children walk hand -----
in ho.nd through land of love, but Finest perfumes a.t Sbrader' .. 

on their hearts are engraved the The One-Price Cash Bookstore 
les ons which their dead fathers is now displaying a new and eJe. 
leamed. They will recognize and gant stock of Invitation and Wed
remember it forever, tho.t all mat- aing Stationery. 
ter, that all externality, is but the 
sign and symbol of un een ideas Boerners' fragrant tooth wash 
and laws. As the ghosts of the does the work. Try it. 
ancient heroes came forth from Try Shrader's "New Bra" cIpr. 

REALLY THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, 
"1"0 BE FOUXD AT BLOO.oS CLOTHING STORB.. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
!. B. PAUIBB, Sailor. 

The Law Literary will meet 
out Wednesday instead of Thurs
day evening. 

Matt. Owens, Law '78, is locat
ed at Waterloo, as city clerk and 
county attorney. 

Dan. Coyle, a recent graduate, 
paid his respects to this Depart
ment Wednesday. 

Mr. E. J. Short, of Braceville, 
Ohio, enrolled as a member of the 
Law Cia s this week. 

W. A. Connolly, '82, went to 
Dav oport Thursday as a delegate 
to the tate Land League Con
vention. 

We were mistaken last week in 
saying that Mr. Sparks graduates 
th term. He graduates at the 
end of the year. 

J. F. Duncombe 'made the class a 
plea"ant call Monday, The hon
orable gentleman will give the 
class a course of lectures on the 
"Law of Railroads." 

Thomas B. Hanley, Law 'So, is 
Fttidng at LeClaire, Iowa. He 
IS prospering and says that his 
heart still Deats warm for the S. 
U. I. Law Department. 

kippy Niles, as his messmates 
choose to call him, and A. A. 

mith have both kept their rooms 
this week somewhat indisposed. 
We are glad to state, however, 
that they are on the mend. 

Law Graduates.-Colburn is 
County Judge . at Colorado 
pringsj Harrington, County 

Judge at Denver, and Helm Dis
lrict Judge at Leadville, all on the 
high roaa to fortune and fame. 

W. R.. McKee left Wednesday 
for his home in Prairie Du Chien, 
Wisconsin. The class is sorry to 
h.e 80 good-hearted a fellow. 
Mac desires to keep posted and so 
orders THE VIDETI'E-REPORTER 
to loUow him. 

John Campbell, '79, and valedic
torian of the class, is attorney for 
the Denver & New Orleans Rail
road Company and City Attorney 
for Colorado Springs, where he 
is located. He reperts himself as 
abounding in labors. 

Judge Love's lectures on com
mon law and upon the subject of 
juriadictioo, was received by the 
class with many expressions of en
tire satisfaction. The Judge is 
thoroujthly at home upon these 
lU~ect8. We learn that the lec
ture on common law will appear 
IOOD in this paper. 

Elwell, '72, writes from Pueblo, 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 3 

Col., that that county is receiving 
the benefit of a "big boom." He 
further says that there are 40 law
yers at Pueblo, 125 at Leadville, 
and 185 at Denver. Verily, those 
must be the lawyer's Ely. ian fields. 
And we suppose they are all coin
ing the ducats. 

On Thursday afternoon the 
"boys" founded a Chair of Phre
nology in the Law Department, 
and inducted into the Professor
ship Master Roads, a stray waif 
of five summers, who evidently 
was "waiting for a call." The 
only question now remaining un
solved is, will the Board allow a 
modicum of that $50,000 State ap
propriation to sustaif) the high
born, and in some sense far-fetched, 
venture. 

Yesterday Judge Love closed 
his six weeks course of lectures 
before the class. The Judge has 
a warm heart for the class, and it 
is not slGW in reciprocating. As 
an expression of their respect the 
class, heahed by the University 
Band, serenaded the Judge at his 
headquarters Thursday night. 
The column then moved on to the 
residence of our worthy Chancel
lor, thence to the residence of 
Prof. McClain. The band played 
their sweetest, the boys sang their 
best, and with a rousing three 
times three, all wended their 
homeward way, leaving our wor
thy teachers to welcome thoughts 
and pleasant dreams. 

Programme for Wednesday, 
March 22d: 

Deolamation-W. Kennedy. 
Essa>,-H. Dressler. 
Oration-C. N. Van'H08en. 
Musio. 
Debate. - Affirmative - Ootterrell, 

Swift, and Allen. Negative - Ourtis, 
White, and Shea. 

Musio. • 
Oration-J. O. Beem. 

KIMABLL, STEBBINS & MEYER, 
PROPRIETORS OP 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Fresh, Salt, and Smoked Meats oontinu· 
ally on hand. 

STICKLER'S 
Steam Dye Works 

(Jor.t&, PantA!. and Veats colored withont beina 
taken .part, IlIld will pot rob ,off.. l:I~ir.l.t
t.en~on -paid to olearun8' Gent I !,lothinll. Be· 
painnJ[ done neatly. on abon notioe. 

On Olinton 8treet, lint door north of Uni1'6r-
8IIliit Ohu.roh. 

1866. JBUILlB!I!) 1856. 1881. 

OLD CURIOSITY SHOP. 
J. NORWOOD OLARK. 

Oome.od8ee 

The Lr.rll88t TOYS Thllt can be IUId8~:test fonnd in the 
V.riety of Oi ty. 

Do,.,' Vartl. WalrOD', Hobb,,·Bone., eto. 
OUnton St., • doors north of Opera Honae. 

lOWA CITY. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, G. W. MARQUARDT, 
Merchant Tailor, Wholel!Ble and Betail Dealer in 

CollelleSt., opp. Opera HOUBe, Iowa City. Watches, Clocks, 
Eleaant Clothing made to order. A fllll.took of 

foreign goods .1 waY8l1n hand. 

D. F. ROSENKRANZ, 
Manufacturer of and Dealer In 

Furs, Hats and Caps, Gloves, Robes 
And Gents' Furnishing Goods. Furs of all 

kinds oleaned and repaired. Highes, 
oash prioe paid for Rnw 8llie. 

No. 19 Clinton 8t. Iowa City, low •• 

LAUER & WALDECK, 
Wholesale and Retail 

JEWELRY, 
Musical Instruments, 

Sheet Music, 
Etc. 

CLINTON STREET, 
IOWA CITY. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DULEIl Ill' 

CIGARS :;~rsTOBACCOS, Watches, Jewelry 
And Manufaoturers' Agents, 

19 Dubuque St. IOWA OITY, IowJ.. 

AT SMILEY'S 
12'l Clinton St. 

You will find a full line of Pocket 
Knives, Razors, Scissors, lind every· 

thing usually kept m a 
first-claBS. 

HARDWARE STORE. 

E. B. MOORE'S 
Is the plaoe to buy 

Dry Goods, Carpets, 
Trunks and Valises. 

Dress Goods a speoialty. 

WM. J. ROlfZ & CO. 

o-:eOO:e:::eS., 
129 WASHIIGTON ST. 

Keep constantly on hand Fresh Oysters, 
Ohoice Table Butter, Butter, Fresh 
Eggs, and Rare Vegetables, as well 

a8 a carefully selected stock of 

FANOY GROOERXES. 

Silver and Plated Ware, 
And aU ltindl of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kinds Of Repairing Promptly Attend.,1 
To and Warranted. 

JOSEPH BARBORXA 
888 recei Yed /I fine new stock of 

r:~~:~o~~~~~;~~:! 
of his Goods and comparison of price. 
with those usually asked. 

Gold and SU.er Watoh8l, 
In all grades, from the Beat American 
and Eurov.ean makera. 

Also, Slh"er and Plated Ware, Ri.o~" 
Bl'806~ta, Lockets. Oharms, Studs, Vlo
lins, Bows, Strings and Trimmings, Spec
tacles and Eye.Glasses, etc. Mr. B. is a 
practioal watchmaker and repairer. 

Dubuque Street, oppoaite Ham's Hall 

BRADLEY & CO. 
THE 

M. W. DAVIS, Popular Grocers 
Druggist' Apothecary , 

180 WASHINGTON ST. 

Students, when in want oj Toilet 
Soaps, Brushes, Perfumery, 

Cigars, or anything in 
the Drug Line, 

You will find no better plaoe than at this 
establishment. 

• 

OYSTERS! 
IN BVB1IY STl'LB AT 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE. 

J. O'Hanlon & Son, 
t>BAl&1IS IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 
THE NEW RESTAURANT, Custom Work made to order. 

01 YA8IIIIHOI SfIlBB!. 
We make our owo Oonlootionel'7 freeh eyer)' 

day. Ohoioe variet)' of Plain and Fano), Cakea 
for WeddinJlll, Parties, and Snp~rs, in stook or 
made to order 88 parties ma~deelre. loeOream, 
Ieee, Roman PUnoh, Ladies and Genta' Lnnob 
Parlors. 

WAlK KI.t.LS AT ALI. 10VlS. 

Mrs. S. M. BIDLAKE, 
Proprietor. 

Repairing done on short notice. 

Rubber Boots and Shoes repaired. 

Fine line of Men's Dancing Shoes. 

Iowa Avenne, 7 doors ead oj P. O. 

IOWA CITY. 

WEDDING STATIONERY, New~ Elegant Stock, at One-Price Cash Bookstore 
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LOOALS. 

enior Banquet. 
What did he ay? 
Mud ---, etc. 
Senior Autobiography. 
Olivette Monday evening. 
The audience may (a)ri el 
Magowan i again in Tama City. 

Not Aggie, but Agne ,I -'. 
Everybody hould write a song 

for Cia '2. 
ee orne "er' clothes and some 

are not clothe ." 
Where i the promised commu

nication from H. L. W.? 

Thl' cou in of Mi Ella Ham 
from edar RapId are visiting 
her. 

'81, eha. R. Leonard i in the 
city. He return to Montana next 
week. 

Prof. in A tronom : IS from 27 
leave how manr? enior (known 
as big word ) inel 

Mi s Minnie Clark, who i teach
ing thi year in Clarksville, was 
home during the la t week. 

I. B. Richman' father came up 
ye terday and Irving went home 
with him. Will return Monday. 

Arthur . Y oun~, 'So, i now 
located at Mechamcsville, Iowa. 
He intends to visit the city in the 
near future. 

Pre ident Pickard, Prof. Hin
richs and Secretary Haddock vi it
ed Chicago during the past week, 
in the interest of the S. U. 1. 

The Senior don't dare to call on 
the ProCe sor any more, for fear 
they may think he is trying to 
get there on general ability. 

Prof. George D. Purinton, act
ing Pre ident of De Moines Uni
versity, is spending a few days in 
the city, viSIting the University. 

Soon to be ready-the book 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

containing the autobiography o{ 
each member of the nior Cia . 
It promi t! to ha\'e a wide 
lutlon. 

The law firm of IIclmi k & 
Matthew , Davenport, nre prepar
ed to attend to an legal bu in 
that , hall be entru t d to them. 
Our 

Mr. Dr. Archibald and little 
daughter "Pu ie," from our 
'tate in titution at Gltmwood, arc 

vi iting {or a hort time at Dr. 
Arm trong' . 

'&>, Frank Bond ha accepted 
a p ition in Ch yenne, Wy. Ter., 
like unto Robin on' and Reeder's. 
Verily Cheyenne can oon hold an 
S. U. 1. Alumni reunion. 

JOINT BANQUET. 

TilE cu tom of treating their 
ocieties, by the officer -erect ha 

developed and improved, until it 
seems to have reached the very 
acme of perfection, last Satur
day evening-when the members 
of lhe two societie forgot their 
rivalry, and mingled together 
around one joyou board. At ten 
o'clock one hundred Zet and Ir
ving a embled at the Palace ho
tel, where the obliging proprietor 
Mr. Goodrich had prepared every
thing which could dehght the eye 
or tempt the appetite. Though 
fresh from the heat and anxiety of 
the elections, all thoughts of suc-

and di appointment were oon 
10 t in the enjoyment of o)'st r , 
(ruit ,and sweetmeats. The di -
appointed were pleased to think 
they had gained 0 much, and a 
shade of saane s seemed to o'er
s{>read the countenances of the 
VIctorious, as they found they 
could not contend with 
the genero ity of the host, and 
that tl1ere was a limit to human 
po ibililies. To give expression 
to the good feeling, whIch was 
everywhere mani{e t, and do away 
with the ill-will which may have 
been engendered in closefy con
te ted eJection, it was thought 
be t to have orne toasts, and ac
cordingly Harry True dale wa 
appointed toast-master. As the 
"gIgantic Law" arose to rdJse the 
nomination and lUIsert the inability 
of any corporation forcing a mem
ber of his standing to conform to 
its wishes, he was met with such a 
spirit of discontent, expressed by 
throwing orange-peelings, pickles, 
and apples at bls head, that he 
changed his purpose, checked Cor 
a while his mighty appetite, and 
propo ed the toast of "velli, vitii, 
vici," to be responded to by Mr. 
Sever, President-elect of Irving 
Institute. l\1r. Sever rose, thank
ed his constituency for the honor 

conferred, and, looking upon the as usual]. Although you did not 
empty di he which surrounded see fit to eJect me [as u ual] to 
him, repeated with all hi accus- that office, I neverthele hall 
tomed fervor and enthu iasm, "1 [run again] always hold Irving 10-
ame, I saw, I conquered." slitute dear to my heart, and hall 
carcely had he poken the last treasure in memory the many 

words, when his voice failed him, pleasant times I have spent in her 
hi face became pale, and his halls" [running for office]. At the 
wllole frame showed signs of an cIo e of his remarks, Mr. Kuehnle 
inward truggle. It was feared said that there were ome persoos 
that the conqueror was conquered, whose experience in the strife for 
tfle vanquisher overcome. But society honors had taught them, 
Mr. Goodrich was prepared for like Poe's raven, but one ad re
every emergency, and had ready a frain "as usual, as usual." He 
bottle of Brown's Be t Jamaica therefore proposed the toast "as 
Ginfler, which oon set all things usual," and called upon Mr. Miller 
to rights and relieyed Mr. Sev~r's to respond, 
o'erburdened - soul. Mr. Miller said that he had come 

Mr. Morrison, the successful to his own and they received him 
Zet. candidAte for tht! Presidency, not. That him, whom they should 
took up the toa. t where Mr. Sever have delighted to honor, they had 
left it, looked at it, tasted it, smelt crucified. But that time at last 
it, and carefully deposited it where sets all things even, and that the 
he found it, amidst thunders of ap- gloomy present was but a forerun
piau e. ner of a happy future, when at 

Next to the majesty of the law, last he would get his deserts, and 
our worthy toast-master venerates and repentant slDners would sing 
the powers of the ladies, and ac- glory hallelujah to his name. 
cordingly proposed the toast Next came the toast, "Defeat 
"Lady lobbyists." to be responded as a Pacifier." Mr. Seaman, in 
to by Norris Brown. Fire flashed his response, showed that he had 
from Mr. Brown's eyes as he spent the time since the e1ectioo 
shook his curly locks and spoke in philosophic musings, Like 
of the de perate struggles of the John Brown, he thought himself 
mighty heroe who had entered worth more defeated than sue
with him the fearful contest for cessful. He saw now nothin~ to 
honor. As he expressed his mar the harmony of the society. 
thanks for the aid the ladies had He complimented the two sod
given him, his eye softened, his ~ties upon their present frieodly 
voice fell into a deep, melodious IOtercourse, and hoped it would 
tone, and he seemed a very Adonis, continue. The thoughtful mao-
o that :lone could wonder that ner of Mr. Seaman chel:ked, for 

perhaps at that moment some fair awhile, the enthusiasm of the au: 
maiden in her dreams was raising dience, only to break forth in re
to the skies her darling "monu- doubled force when Mr. McAuley 
ment of self-satisfied amoition" to arose to respond to the toast of 
the glory of the slarry sphere. "Put the Ruffians Out." With 

But "hark from the tombs a commendable modesty, Mr. Me
doleful sound!" Mr. Howard was Auley denied an active part in the 
called upon to respond to the toast re~ent famous encounter:. He 
"It mi~ht have been.'.' With an saId ~e was always on the sIde of 
expressIOn that belied his words, the .vlrtuous, and therefore, when 
Mr. Howard asserted that he had a d~sor.der1y mob ap~ared, he 
oYercome his disappointment. Mr. f~lt It hIS duty to use hl~ persaa
Howard appeared so grief- slve powers to protect hIS owo 
stricken, there was so much sor- person. He felt tha,t he co~ld do 
row in his voice, that he won the ~ore. toward quellmg a rI?t by 
sympathy of all. Our reporter dlTec~lDg others, than by himself 
confesses that he himself was so entering the struggle. 
engrossed in Mr Howard's elo- .. ~OBt!U\ an aogel. by di'rine coml,Dud. • WIth n8mg lempelltAl, 8hakes al!llilry laud, 
que nee and felt so deep1 for his ~d,pleesOOtbI!Al~il!blJ'.oJ'!fenlOJllrfo .... ' . 

Rules on the ... hlrlWlDd nod directAI the llAH'IL 
woes, that he neglecte to take And now the head of the 
n?tes, and is t~erefore unable to hungry host was seen IO\\'eriog 
gIve even a bnef account of what from the furthest corner and all 
was said. were attentive to Corni~h's re-

After the same manner as the marks on "Fines." He first oaid 
last was the toast of "The Lost a touching tribute to Mr. ~fco 
Cause," to which Mr. Kuehnle was Auley's love of order. He grie\'o 
asked to respond. Mr. Kuehnle ed that some should study law to 
was considerably annoyed by per- pervert the law. But the princi
sons in the audience assisting him pies of justice are fixed and the 
to express himself. He said: majority are law-abiding, and 
"I was a candidate for the Presi- therefore, the la w-breaking ele
dency of Irving Institute [a voice: ment will receive their due pun-

DON'T FORGET that the OmOAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS .MAKE THEIR OWN OLOTHING. 
OeD,'. FumiabiDp Alwa1l the Laten Style.. Pant. Made to Meuure, f5.50. 'Doon South of p, 0., Iowa Oity. 
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islunent, even though represented 
by 10 powerful a cfiampion as the 
mighty toastmaster. T~e ~e
jetted contenance and qUlvermg 
~'Oice of Mr. Cornish ~howed that 
h' thoughts were foreign to his 
words. The echo of his voice 
had scarcely ceased, when he was 
aetII to be following his favorite 
motto of "Eat:eat, and eat, for 
t~morrow you may die." 

10 response to the toast, "Gro
tesque Imagination," Mr. Quin
too gave utterance to the some
what ambiguous remark: "That 
10 revel in imagination and give 
free scope to the fancy, one must 
be in the woods where the birds 
are inging their carols and the 
breezes are rustling in the 
branches, and all naturl! wears a 
amiling as~ct ; nd mirrors itself 
in one sweet face." 

To pay proper respect to the 
esthetic tendenc:es of the time, the 
Ioa8t-master cal)ed upon Mr. Smith 
to respond to the toast "Estheti
rum." The appropriateness of 
this choice was soon manifest, Mr. 

mith s cheek had all the delicacy 
of the lily and his words the fer
vent glow of the sunflower. HI! 
railed in good set terms at the 
practical spirit of the American 
people, and closed with a pathetic 
appeal that we discontinne our 
Beshly pursuits, and develop our 
esthetic faculties. 

Directly contrary to the spirit 
ci Mr. Smith's speech was that of 
Mr. Payne in re~ponse to the 
toast of "0, great Scotland!" In 
contrast to the weary "willow, 
willow, waly" looks of Mr. Smith, 
Mr. Payne had his practical smile 
and scheming eyes. He paid no 
attention to the toast which refer
red to what once came near being 
a sad calamity to him, but gave 
utterance to laments that his pow
l'r was rapidly passing away. He 
closed, congratulating the societies 
011 their present sumptuous ban
quet. So much ambition, pride, 
and hunger following so afli::cting 
n appeal against them, made but 

1. poor impressicn upon tht au
dience. 

Next came Mr. Forney'S res
ponse to the toast "The Constitu
tion." We can give no better idea 
of Mr. Forney's manner of speak
lUg them by quoting from Homer. 
~When the wise Forney rOBe, h;! 
stood with his eyes cast down and 
fixed on earth like one unused to 
JIIIblic speech. He seemed an 
idiot out of humor. But when 
forth he sent from his full lungs 
~is mighty voice, and words came 
like a fall of winter snow, no mor
ta) then would dare to strive with 
him for mastery of speech." 

To close the evening'S entertain
rnen~ some one call1!d upon the 
the toast-master, but that worthy 
gentleman had exhausted his jokes, 
2nd no almanacs were handy. lIe, 
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therefore, evaded the request by 
Rroposing "Mine Host." Mr. 
Goodrich, in response, thanked 
the societies for their patronage, 
and wished "To all, to each, a fair 
good night, and slumbers light." 

NIXON & BRAINERD; 

FOR THE UNIVERSITY AND FOR 
TEACHING 

HESS & . CO. 
DEALERS IN 

PREPARE 

Shelf and Heavy Haruware Iowa City]icademy 
IT IS THE FINE POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY, 

W A. GO N Prepw~ry ~chool to \he Vuinni\y. 
AND This is the ONLY School in Iowa City 

K . tock I dill ted that begins and closes its terms with the 
eep m s a arge an we se eo CAE. E. 1: A G::e:: S T 0 C X University. Be.nn with regular olasses, 

line ot "'. at the opening ot a term, if you wish to 112 Wa,h/ngton Strut, 

FURNITURE, IOWA CITY, IOWA. 
get tull benefit of your time and money_ 

One·third of all who enter the Fresh· 
man Class are Aoademy students. 

Speoial provisions for "making up" 
Whioh they are selling at the lowest liv· With It, preunt Forc. of Workmen and studies. 

ing prioes. Give them a oall. Un.urpa",d Facl/ltl .. , t~. Extra opportunities for those taking 

128 'W ASH:tNGTON ST _ Repu~ic,u StUD! Printing louII.BiDdery ~:~N~::il:~ t~:ie~~:e MSt~~mh:; 

AttentIon; Students I 
AT 

THOMPSON'S SHOE STORE, 

oeji .. Compnlt/on In thl following, It. 

8PECIAI.. TIEIII 
Pr1n~ 1n Color •• 
r1ne V7'ed."-1nc- Stationery. 
:F1ne :eook .. nd. :rob Fr1n~. 
:eook :e1nd.1nc o~ &U ]dna.... 

80 large a oorps of teachers and 80 full a 
supply of apparatus for olass use. 

lIuition lower than that of any similar 
School. 

Rooms large, well lighted and venti
lated. 

INSTRUCTORS - Amos Hiatt, A. M., H. West side Clinton St., you will find the 
best stock ot Wa.hlngton and oubuqu. Bt •. IOWA CITY, IOWA. H. Hiatt, A. M., B. D., Proprietors and 

Prinoipals. 
BOOTS AND SHOES 

In the oity. Give him a oall. 

s. "0". :t. 
School of Short-Hand 

ELDON MORAN, Instruotor. 
[Late Official SWnographer for the Courta a~ 

Indianapolia, Ind.] 
Complew Colll'l!e of Instruction in the Art of 

Short-Hand Writing: In 01aBs, $10; Private, 
,00' hy mail ,15. Uply one leBBion given JlIlr 
wook: Eight years experience 88 a practical 
Swnographer and iustructor wllrrants us in in
suring complew satisfaction. 215 Bloomington 
Street, Iowa City. Iowa. 

A NEW TEXT BOOK, 

"Outlines in 
Anatomy, 

Physiology, 
and 'Hygiene," 

By J. C. ABDlftROU'l'. 
This work is1!ighly commended by Prell. J. L. 

Piokarc\\ Pro!. Calvin. Dr. J. O. Sbrader, Dr. W. 
D. Midweton, and Dr. O. T. Gillett. 

FOSTER & HESS, 

Livery Stable. 
Tbe Fine8~ Turnoutll in the City. and prio" 

the m08l r9880nable. One and a half 
blooks from tne University. 

on Wuhinwton S~. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

C O..6.:t.. 
IOWA CITY, - IOWA. 

Patent Kindlinr at ten cent. a bandlt'. 
Office oor. Wuhinl(ton &ad VanBuren tltree". 

Lene orden.t Fink'R~ one door lOuth 
of PoatrOffioe. 

C. W. LANDSBERG. · 
Whol_Ie and Retailllealer in 

Family Groceries 
Special Inducements to Students' 

Boarding Clubs. 

No. Ill! Dubuque St., IOWA om, IOWA. 

J". E. J" ..A.. YNE., 
BUILDER OP 

Jayne's Patent Arched Trussed Combina· 
tion 

B,RIDGES. 
Shop on Dubuque St., IOWA CITY,lA.. 

T. C. OAll80II, l're8. C. D. OL08a, Vioe..Pree. 
R. B. SPJ:1I0U, Oash. 

Johnson Co. Savings Bank, 
IOlVA CITY, IOWA. 

Oapital, - • HI5,OOO. 
l)rBEOTOB8.-T. C. Carson, Ja8. Walker, C. F. 

LovelaoeJ O. D. Close
l 

James Lee. J. W. Porter, 
S. J. Kirltwood, ![. Boom. SamueiSharpIe8. 

GOOD NEWS! 
FOR ALL. 

AssISTANTS-Prof. H. J. Cozine, Prot. 
Gao. E. Whitmore, Prof. F. R. WilliaID8, 
Prof. F. M. Knight, ¥r. J. C. Armentrout, 
Miss S. F. Loughridge, Miss Lou Mor
doft', Mrs. M. E. Hiatt, Miss Luoy Shrader. 

Preparatory.N ormal School 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. --

A. HULL, - - • PRINCIPAL --
Speoial advantages in three courses of 

study-Preparatory, Normal and Buai
neM. 

$10,000 worth of Apparatus tor illua
trnting Science. 

A oomplete Business Course, without 
extra charge. One-third tuition for sin
gle study to Universitr students. Ar
rangements 80 that Umversity student. 
can take Musio, Drawintr, Penmsnship, 
or Book.keeping. Looation, Clinton St .. 
one block north of University. 

YOUNG MEN and LADIES 

1 ~ ~ ~ 
wishing to procure a llood bUBln~" edt/w/IM. 

1 0 0 0 - -1 0 0 0 and a 8peoial training that will enable them to 
seoure P8ying potIition8, or to conduct their 
business ond aooount8 8ystematir.allY1 should 
supplement their ommon8chool. AcaDemic, or 
Collegiaw Education with a Praotical DUi!in_ 
Course, 8ucb 88 is preeoribed l)y the Commercial 

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, and BOY'" College8. Educatorarealile this, benoe m8n~ of ~ them advertise BU8ine88 Cour8e8 in connl'Cllon 
with tbeir Engli8h departmenu. IOWA OIT., 

O t OO ..... ROIALOOLLa •• iB oneoftheoldest and vercoa S tbe ouly Commercial College, in thi8 part of 
, Iowa,that IP ven complttHoU"~. Book.kooping, 

Overcoats, Commercial Law, Penmanship\ Telegraphy, and 
Sbort-hand taught by five sP(lcllal teaobe/'8. We 
do not think it beat to undertake to t,eat,b every

, tbing, hence limit the number of our 8tudies II) 

Overcoats, luoh as are uurht by rogular Commercial or 
Busin08ll College8. A praotiOliI Operator baa 
charge of tbe Telegraph Department. A IIT98ter 

- AND - number of our students are lIOOuring profitable 
8ituations than ever b~fore. StudeDu a(lmltted 

Over Garments, ataDytime. 2<12 en~olled last year. For full 
circulllrs aDd catalogue, address 10'11'11 Cit, 
Commeroial College, Iowa City, Iowa. 

OF EVERY DESCRIPT.ION. 

Which we are bound to disl?ose of. 
We will quote lower pTlces 

than ever before 
heard of. 

Gents' Furnishing Goods 
OF ALL KINDS. 

HATS and CAPS, 
TRUNKS and VALISES, 

VERY LOW. 

Come and see us. The New Clothing 
House on Dnbuque Street. 

STERNS & WILLNER. 

'%'EJ!II 

Western {A)nservatory of Musior 
LOOATBD IN 

IOWA CITY, 
Spring Term beginning February 9th, 
will oft'er every faoility for a thorough 
Musical Education, both Vocal and In
strumental. The Teachers ,for 1881-~ 
were eduoated under the best masters in 
Boston and New York. All those wish
ing to become profioient in the dift'eren' 
branohes of Musio, will find it to their 
interest to oorrespond with Meure. 

WHITMORE & COZINE, 
Proprietort! of the Wetltem {'oDlMlrntorr of 

MUlio, Iowa Cllr, Iowa. 
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ltATBlUNA. equally nobi and perfe t man. 
}'or although Paul i int ntion-

nlly r pr nted a po d of 
w kn . y t in author of thi 
hamet r and of the poem w 

fi 1 the am t, faithful, rl v l' nt 
child of God -a man not only be-
au e' od mad him,' but also 

by a rihing t h l' all th ) vabl bcca~ ~e. how him If worthy 
qualiti . wliich the mind of man of hi orlglD, and of th nnm so 
can on eive, not daring to r pr _ mnny carel ly benr, for tful of 

nt th m in a concrot form by th bon.or thereby con~ ~ upo,n 
pre nting to u a woman who th m, 10. return for which ment 
a tions and word hall indicate and rVlcc are du. That bad 
all of nobility th r i in h r' not m n can paint beautiful characters 
daring I t h hould him If be- ~nnot be d nied but the admi 
tray an ignoran of Ulat which Ion of that fact would not, at all, 
h so 1 u ntly laud. Equally ?llke ~n.e' faith in HoUa!ld, w r 
do we d pis, or if we arc mor h! wntlDg th only. vld nc of 
charitabl pity whit we lam nt hi character. Runnmg through 
th weaknea' and th 18 k of th wbole book, and, ind d 
mod ty and j lldgment of a through all ~i works,. wo cannot 
womun pllbli Iy dImming th filiI to per rlV .the aim reCOffi
virt\l of h r X' d Jarin~ hor m nd d by Kathnnn: 
Pntwlity to man in all save ph

b 
i. " To honor <!od!' tobt-~efitmllnkind: -x To v WIth ortl'lI1ft tb lowly nN'd 

cal pow r- m l' brut foJ' e- l' Of th . ~r rac for whicb tho Ood-man 

't~riority in 1I ta11!J, l' pect. . ~ Amo~~'th noteworthy thought 
~ h l' If mod t, . If- cn6c- pr . nt ~ in the poem w notive 
109 d vot ~l to tho lOt r t of Knthrina id a that the world is 
othe!'8, whIle he wast . her mnd up of thre la ' arti t, 
preclOu. tr n~h and your tim, teu her tau ht.' The arti t r -
10 h apmg pm.. I upon he If. ., th truth eli t f od, . colVlog e re rom 

But 'yhil we abhor fla.tt ry and and embodying it in form of hi 
s If-pral , we accept gt'!Itefully, own cr tionj the teacher rec iv
from ~e pe~ of J. G. HoUand, ing the truth from the arti t, and 
Kathr!na, whICh we f~l to have interpr ting it to the many who 
boon mtendod a a trIbute of ra- cannot under tand the arti t' lan
spcc.t, honor, and love to some gllage, Addressing the urtist, 
particular woman or women whom representing herself as the teacher 
he had kno'Yn. A noble moth r and peaking of her allnt as on~ 
or a noble WIfe he ~u t have had, of the third class, Kathrina say : 
as weUas a noble lOtel1oot to un- "Sbacellllotuodentandrou,tboqblcan; 
derstand and a noble heart to ap- YOQ caDDot m-.re ber. tbough !!he ie wiee; 

preCl'ate her You ban uot mucb for h r~and th~trou hue, 
• You cannot leecb ber; bot 1, ImOW1D« her 

. Kathrina i an individual. Her Can 8:~br:om rour erealiOll8 cnambe of 

virtues are personal, and are not She will fiod manna." 

represented as belonging to her She sees the di tinction, but gives 
sex. They are those which nob~ d?e credit to all oiasse. . The 
women possess, and for which aU kind, motherly aunt, whose wis
who de rYe the name must trivej dom lies in a dllferent field, is not 
but their description can, in no unde"alued because she has no 
way, be construed into flattery,. as ~ppreciatio~ for poetry. Continu
they are ascribed to no one, but mg the subject, she 88y : 
merel~presented in concrete form, o"The ~te.ttbaru.:j~~k to feweetlOllle, 

th . - r .~. to em wre<:..,. • • • e c rnctenstics of one other- • • • if from out :n, book . 1m I lAther that wbich feeds me, and inapirel Wlse un own. A nob!er, nree,ter haull' in mr life: 

B t th . t nl And glya m, life to thoee wbo CIlIllIOt win 
U e poem 18 no 0 y an l'rom t!le dim text encb boon theu bue I bome 

exp~ion of appreciatio.o for tn~r~m the book, and been ita beet 

!,hat 18 noble and good; Jt was Possessed of pure charity, she does 
mten~ed ~lso.as an encouragement not blame Paul for not grasping 
an.d Inspiration to every trug- at once, or even after the expira
gling woman s soul, and well does tion of years, which must have 
It answer the purpose. It affords been to her long and anxious 
~met~ng tangible at wh~ch to years, a truth so crear to her mind 
alID, m place of the lODgIng to that it seems almo t· intuitive. 
00- he knows not what. It pr& Here we see a patience far surpass
sents to her view that nobility of ing that which bears kindly and 
character and stre~ of pnrpose lovingly with follies, such as we 
which she is oapa6ie, and for the ourselves have committed, mis
attainment of which she is reponsi- takes such as we have ourselves 
ble. It shows, too, that the mind, made. 

True to her propheoy, he is not 
contented, hence advance a. step 
farther to l'ealii:e that work is 

ntial to happine -work, he 
think as a mean to secure praise, 
th cnd. Her an weI': 

"Not r t have rOll 
round tbe gt't\IIt IIOCret of cont nt: but work 

• r h Ip rou toward it." 

he 0. knowl dgc! that praise is 
om thin~ to be de ired, a wisely 

planted m th brea t of man to 
lead him on to higher motives, to 
which it hould at length become 
subordino.te-a mcan , but not an 
cnd. 

.. A Rood mar be tbe subject of d!l@he. 
And not the moliYe to IIchievement. 
• • • 11 owu happin IA 80metbing to d!l@il'tl: lIod ret, I !mow 
Tbat I mmt win it by forgotling it 
In minietry to othe ." 

With what perfect faith he awaits 
hi recoQ1lition of the wi dom and 
goodne of the God he tru t 
and love ', i llre that it will bring 
to him the peac and joy all el e 
hn failed to furni h. How pa
ti ntly he watches hi progre s, 
from tep to tap, toward the per
fect con nmmll.tion which i only 
renched in the moment h r weet 
lifo here i fini hed, and he pa e 
away to join the throng of loved 
one who have aided and inspired 
her in the completion of the task 
on which she has 0 faithfully 
wrourrht for years. 
W~o hall e timate the value of 

thi pure and beautiful little poem~ 
Let the world's ~titude to the 
author be shown ID worthier ac
tion done and nobler live lived, 
because of the io1luonce of Kath
rina. ThllS only will the object 
of hi labor be accomJ?lished, thus 
will he receive the rIChest of re
ward - the only one that can 
reaoh him now proving that bis 
life was able ing, that the world 
is better for his baving lived. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
DUL&II III 

Boots and Shoes 
Il1Inqu ft., 011 J)oor Bo,~ of "PHa" Olu. 

Keepe couetantly on band II iarKe IIl!8Ortment 
of Boota and Bboee, which can be bougbt cbeap, 
forcaab. 

:EA'J:'S 
REFORMED, 

CLEANED, 
I BLOCKED. 

J. H. TRUl'IDY. 
Coil. Street. weat of Opera Block, Iowa Cit,. 

IOWA CITY 

Auction House 
Buys and SeIls New and Second-Hand 

Furniture. Special bargains on 
Boots and Shoes, Stoves, 

Oarpets, Etc. 
Coil.,.., Street, lOW A CITY. 

DR. F. M. SOMERS, 
HOM<EOPATHI8T, 

Office HOlU8-8 to 11 A ••.• S to ~ P ... 

OFPIOB AND REsmENOB on <JoU. ~ 
E8st ot Opera Bl()(,L 

ELIZABETH HESS, I. D . 
Office in Residence. over Rigg'I Drat 

Store, 

OLINTON STREET. IOWA OITI. 

A. C. COWPERTHW AlTE,M,D. 
Office in Homeopathio Medical J)epartmtll 

Bllildina. Bet!ideoce-Comer CliIIIoI 
and Fairchild Street.. 

{ 
From 8 tog 1 ... 

OffioeHolln: 
From 2to' P ••• 

J. O. I:!IIllADEll. A.M., M.D. S. S. LYTLI, IIJ). 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
Physicians and 8urgeon., 

Opera Block, Olinton Street, IOWA CITr. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OUloB-Ollnton Street, between WMb

ington and College. 

OFfiCE HoURS: {8 to 10 .1.)(. 
4 to 5 P. II. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office oyer Wbotltone'. Drar 8101'

)leaideuoe Bouth .ido of Collell\lStreeI, 

Seoond Door JIMt of u... 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Offioe-Bavinp Bank Block, WaehiDttoD IJIIIII. 

IOWA OITY,IOWA. 

SAVE YOUR TEETH. 

MORSMAN, DENTIST. 
W 8sbington street, Derl door to 

Whetstone's Drug Store. 

NO STAIRS TO CLD[8. 

RoBUT LUOA8. E. K. Luou, NotGI'7.PU/1c. 

LUCAS & LUCAS, 
Attorneys at Law. 

Will PrtIotice in the TIlrielll Courte of U1eM, 
Loan, Monel'J, Bur and !:!ell Bealll'.ltale, 

IIDd rromp\JJ CoUeot. 
O/lioe ill Odd Fellows' BIlildini. Iowa CiQ,II 

BOAL & JAOKSON, 
Attorneys and Counselors at lIi 

lOW A CITY, lOW!. 
W. F. OonLIlf. II. A. O'IIm. 

CONKLIN & Q'HAlB, 
Lawyers, 

IOWA CITY, IOW.A.. 
as well as the heart, needs cultiva- At first Kathrina's love seems 
tion, if we would use our powers sufficient to fill the void he· has 
to the best advantage, for the found in life_ She, understanding 
welfare and happiness of all. both the depth and the limit of 

Sueppel'sGrocery s. A'DO~!!~HER, 
Fire Insurance But while HoUand aims to pre- 10fe, says: 

t hi 'deal th __ ':.J .. N beart f sen s 1 woman, e nmuer Tb --"1' elI° d I !' IllAD,rth'! I 
k ~L • f 0 ...... O?UIg W lID onDg 11'0 I I' ma e we acqwuotance 0 an CIID be COJlteDt witb &Dr blltllllD loy," 

No. 12 Dubuque Strnet, 
POB 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 
Butte!&.~,lIDd Countl'7 Produce alWII,s on 

hand. ·.l'Ilia 18 the place to bill cheap. for we do 
ow OWll work, and 11111 for cub. 

BUSJ:NESS. 
Bepl'ell8Dting ooly linkll .... Oompaaia 

Office. ()pera Blook. 
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Dates at the Madam's. 
Ardner'g for fresh Oysters. 
Patronize Boerners' Pharmacy. 
Madame's to set up the oysters. 
Boerners' Odontine is a pleasant 

tooth powder. 
Go to BOt!rners' for fine goods 

iI the drug line. 
French crystallized cherries at 

Noel's. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

DON'T DELAY IF YOU WANT 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
MADE BY 

~~~, your prescriptions to JAM E S & CO. 
School books and stationery at 

milh & Mullin's. 

Oy ters in every style at the As it is uncertain when they will leave Iowa City. 
Ceotennial Bakery . 

Go to S~rry, 120 South Clin-
ton t., (or Photographs. They are liable to leave in a short time, 

Largest stock of perfumes in 
bulk in Iowa City, at Whetstone's. 

The Boerner perfumes are the 
cheav.est in the market, quality 
COOSldered. 

Thurbur's, NO.5 Cigar, best 5-
CtlIt cigar in the market, at Whet
stooe's. 

When you want Fruits, Confec
tions, and everything kept by a 
first-class caterer, go to J. Ard
ner' . 

Fme Toilet Soaps, Tooth 
Bru hes, Hair Brushes, Shoulder 
Braces, etc., at Whetstone's "Lit
tle Drug Store on the Corner." 

moke the Governor Cigars, 
the best five-centers in the city, 
for sale at Noel's. 

A fine line of books for presents, 
bound in tree calf, at Smith & 
Mullin's. 

JOEL LIG HTN ER 
Cheapest store in the State. 

I. kGI W EiQ ~~"L 
Carpets! Carpets! 

~andcheape8t8took in Norlhweat. 

UNION GROCERY, 

j. W. WHITMORE 
PROPRIETOR. 

~~r in ~ne Groceries 
Flour, Selected Teas, ColeeB, 

Pure Spices, Dried and 
Canned Fruits, 

4D4 .aU other articles of Family 
CUIIume. Goods delivered free or 
1XP8D8e. Telephone Station 67. 

GOLD CLIP 

EITHD Swxn OR PLUlI. AU or TS. FIIIU'1' 
QUALITIKS.A1.WUS UNII'ORM AltD RsLlABLS. 

TRY THE SEAL-SKIN ClaAR 
HANJ).)lAD. OU.Alt ITYL •. 

SEND $3.7~, and we will forward 
by mall, regl8tered, a M box of the 
Seal-Skin Cigar. 

Thliis a.pec(aI olTer to enable 1ID01lero to felt tbIJI 
.. /.brUlt<! bra.d. After a trial YOll 'will amoIte no olber. 

S.f.HESS" CO. 
Premium TobaocoWorlla, Roch •• ter, N. y . 

HERTZ & HEMMER. 
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN 

Notions, New Lace Collars, Ties, 

Ruchings and Collarettes, 
JUST RECEIVED. 

CLINTON STREET, 

Iowa City. 

PRATT & STRUB, 

CLOA"ks; 
Fancy Goods. 

NOTIONS AND UMBRELLAS. 
CALL AND SEE US. 

~~ CIGARETTES. 
These Goods nre sold under an 

Absolute Guarantee 
That they are the Finest and PUREST 

{;oods upon the market; 

They ARE FREE from DRUGS and 
CHEMICALS or any kind; 

They consist or the Finest Tobacco and 
Purest Rice-Paper made. 

OUR SALES EXCEED the products 
or ALL lending manufactories combined. 

None Genuine without the trode-mark 
of the BULL. Take no other. 

W. T. BLACKWELL & CO. 
Sole Mnnufacturen. Durham, N. C. 

7 

E. CLAlIK, Pree. THos. HILL, Vioe-Prea. 
J. N. COLDJII!!I, C8IIh. 

--THE-

Iowa City Bank, 
IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

Do a Gmeral Banking Bu.ineu. 
Buy and .eU Gold, GOlltrllment Bonda, 

Foreign and Domeatic Exchange. 
:£Qan Monell and maA;, Oollutiolll (It 

Homt and Abroad. 
Ha'06 one of Hair. Fineat D()ub~ Dial 

Ohrorwrn.eter :£Qck Bafe •• 

GEO. T. BORLAND, 
PBOPBBTOB or 

':; :;>:'~:'L:'~(;:";: ", 
. ~ ... . 
)~~L 

Borland Stock Farm. 
Breeder of Shon-Hom CaUle of the mOlt 

practical familiee and the beet milltera. 
ColT88pondenoe aolicited. and prompt atten

Don .Bi.!en to ordera. Farm 08e mile lOotbeut 
aUOWA CITY. 

CRAS. N. ABBOTT, 

Livery and Feed Stable. 
Teams to let at all ho1l1'8 at rlll\8Onable ratea. 

Corner W8shiDgt.on and Capitol Ste., south of 
University. Ordera promptly attended to. 

COLUMBIA BICYCLE. 

The perman once of the 
Biofole 88 8 praotical road 
veillole is 1m IlI!lllbli8hed 
fnot. and thoU8llnd8 of 
rider4 are daily enjoyiul 
the delightful Rnd hClilth
giviul exeroise. 

The "COLmIBlA8" 
are carefully finiphed in 
every partioular, Bnd aN 
oonfidently guaranl~ .. 
tbe beet value evor at
tained in a Dicycle. 

Bend throo-oent stamp 
for catalogue, with Price 
Li8te and full informa
tiou. 

'rIll'Ofi Kn. 00. 
~97 Jfcuh(ngton BlrHI, 

B08TON, MASS. 
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GJlITTING TO THIll POINT. 

[/1'1"/ Atttm/l/.] 
LeU I 'y. bouaht lbe nlceet mUe cot

t.ace-
Tbelllq n k, Jut bl, no h for tlro; 

Bu re JilL It UP. I'd Uk. to uk JOII 

If lOU-If ,ou-
1 m 0, II lOU would paper pink or blue. 

l 'tOAd Altm'III.] 
"I_U, think I'm nil r.tber anolen~ 

W." tw nt,-el,b upon tb flnL of Kat
So I' .. rtWOhed. tbet I •• If YOIl will belp me. 

To lind- to flnd-
Somethln, to k pm, beir from tllJ"llln, an,. 

[T,urd Allimp/.] 
• , Wbat woold you IA,. II I - if I.boold teU 'OU 

Tbet tb ro It 00 onl half 10 dear to m 
10 all the wide, wid. world, or ,'en in b.uen 

A. ie-at 11-
I n th_ hot daYI. u it flrat-cl ... ice.! tea. 

[Lad .Alttlllpl.] 
•• About Of\k ud rin affair, I 'm tbinlrin. 

l'd reaU,.liko th yin no. OIIlr to act, 
Proyldod ome I.eet Ilrl. or "''', for Inttanc • 

Would ~wOllld ao~" 
(BAl.) "Th riner' 

(I{,.) "Tltllt', u," 
(AI.) .. I'd 11")"." 

(1ft.) "In fact?" 
(Sltf.) .. In fActo" -Qllippl' Yarrow. 

Go to Ardner's for Oy ter . 

Gold Pens at mith & Mullin's. 

F ine toilet artioles at Shrader's. 

Birthday cards at mith & Mul-
lin ' . 

Pure dr\ljJ. and spi0e8 a t Shra
der's. 

Go to Smith & Mullin's Book
store for school books. 

Shrader -- opposite the Opera 
BOJ8e. 

Shrader keeps the beat toUet 
8Oape. 

All the new things in Wedding 
and Invitation StatJonery can be 
had at the One-PricelCash Book
store. 

Buy your olp.re and oI8'arette at 
Shrader' .. 

Cloth, hair, and tooth bruahea at 
Shraders. 

Do you want a book on any 
subject? Go to the One-Price 
Cash Bookstore. 

Go to Shrader'. cirua' store for 
oIpra.. 

Many excellent bargains in 
Standard Books are offered by 
the One-Price Cash Bookstore. 

Shrader aella only the purest 
drup. 

When two girls meet, they kiss ; 
when two boys meet, they don't 
kiss. This shows who want kiss
ing the most. ------

The latest joke is on the fellow 
who sat down at a doctor's table 
and mistook a vaccination p,oint 
for a tooth-pick. It "took' on 
his tongne, which he wore on the 
outside of his mouth for some 
time afterward. 

STunENTS wlNTEn :r~=~:!c. 
..... rlarm and Home C7~oiOi 11(1() PIIII'III 
ml illuVatiODl). Boee book oom 
&ition and creata eal •• Bead ro 111110rM:: 
eulan and Special Tenna. G~' ~oe for 

:u,fir~~~tion work for IFiCHER~ 
GLOBE PUBL1SHlN~O: fI ri;b\'. Bloor; 
h dianapou.. Ind. In writ;i.q lWIIe &bia paper. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

A.T ro"W" A OrTY_ 

Tbla lOIli lution m bract'l a ('oUeriala J)e. 
panm nt. a J.-. Deparlmen~b" Medical :De
partm ot. and a HomczopauUc Medical :De
partment. 

Tbe Vell"date D e part_ear embraoet a 
Scll.ool 11/ LtUu. and a c1Ioolli/ Smlltt. De
IITeH conferred are Bac~tlor qf Arl. Baelklor 11/ 
J>ItUo.opll. ... Bachtlor 11/ rlenc". anei Clrll En
gineering. accot'din, to tbe COUl"1'le of .tudy pur 
.oed, at th .tudent'l option. A ooune of Ltc
/vru ." Dldadu4 i, liven to the the 8en.lor 
cl .... 

TblalKlbool,ear betr\nA8ePlem ber 18,1881. and 
enllA J' no 2J. l882. 

TII/lio" J·tt. Incidental e~nlH, 1S.as, or to 
Oouuty UepreeentativN, lUI per term. Tbe 
,.earl, dlrided illw thr tertll/l. 

Tb Law Depart_ent (founded l~). be
lin' itlll8vent.eenth l!'Ir September 12, 1 C, and 
endl J DOe ~ 1 The rClrUlar counc is com
pleted In a 110110 year. with th~ d if' ofllacb
c10r of LAwl. wblob admita to th har of Iowa. 
( '00, tion 2(9). An Adconud Cour,t, 
OC<"uppnr a IICOOnd year ia open to ll'J"&{luatce 
and Othl .... and entiUte thOle wbo compl ta It 
to a oertifiCllt of 'peQial prolicicoClJ. 

Tuition, ,50 per ) ar. or al per term. Fur
th r information lOa, be obtained byaddreu\na 
L&wI W.llo 8, Cbancellor of LAw Department. 

Tb B .. dleal D ef U'tment (found d 1870). 
Tb Tl'iOlar coone 0 leelurl'll ~ OctobeT 1. 
18tII, and end. Marcb 1, 18tf.!. Two coone" entitle 
th ,tud nt to uamination [or tho dellree of 
Doctor of Medicine. 

Le<-tnre f lal for tbe coune. MAtricula-
tion fee, 13. No charge for matrrial. For fur
ther information, addr_ O. T. GILLJOT. Sec
retary of Medical Faculty. 

Tbe HO_Geo.,a thl.- B edleal D e part 
. .... t (oflllnized 1 ,6), beginA ita T~ar Qoane 
of I turee October 1, 18!ll. and entIA FebruarJ 
211. I .. Lecture f al. l)emoIlltraWr', feee, 
flO. Matriculation fee,15. Two COunoetl enti
t\ tbe Itodent to enmmalion for the dearee of 
Doctor of Medicine. Por furthlll" information, 
app!J to Da. A. C. COWP&IITlIWAln, Dean or 
the Faculty. 

For cat.aJOJ1Io containing WI informatioD at 
to CO\1l"M of.tudy and expe_, addreM 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRESIDENT. 

KING & 00. 
Cor. ".atIc'n II' hhqu lie. 

Will not be 1lDdmrold In anYlhinir In the line 'f 
Staple and Yaney -

o-:eOOE:eI:ES 

SPERRYS 
Will be glad to see 1I0u at their 

Studio, one-hal! block south of 
University Square, and 

have you examine 

A NEW STOCK OF VEL VET GOODS 

ALBUMS, 

CHROMOS, 

and FRAMES, 

Which hav just been received. They 
will be sold at extremely 

Yowi/ gith urtif y oupla y witthe , I tanto 
Wbich , beiDg inMlrpreted, means 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
Haye tbe Lar/jft\ Stock ef 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 
Razors, Scissors, Skates.,. oud Pocket 

Kniv s, in this uity. 
Cor. Doboque and Waeblngton St8. 

J. C. COCHRAN & BRO. 
DEALEII8 IN 

HARDWARE, 

S~"I, Tm w C,r lUI, 
AND DBAIN TlLB, 

Olinton Street, IOWA OITY. 

STUDENTS, 
Dial. war' and Qu" n, war,. Ban your eyo ~~rJ::l~ one of thoee 

ButWr a Specialty. All rooda de1iyered free of 
cbarle to &OJ part of &be city. Nickel Plated Student Lamps 

OPERA HOUSE 

Restaurant, 
D. A. JONES, Propri, tor. 

Warm Jleal, at all hOUri. 

Og,ter, ' en/eel in everll , tllie. 
Boars by the clay or week. 

Fre,'" Bread alway, on hand. 

We keep as fine an assortment of 
Fruits, Confectionery, N uti, 

etc., 88 can be found 
in the City. 

At New York prict'l. at 

CHUlA HALL, 
Comer CoUep and Duboqoe Sta., I OWA CITr. 

1861. PIONEER BOOKSTORE. 

JAMES LEE, 
Bookseller, 

~tationer, 

1331. 

and Binder. 
I:Itodenta will alway. find at my.tore a 

~mplete lin~ of 

Text Eooks 
Ueed In the UninmtJ, Academy, and 

Po blio IIcbool .. 

PBIOES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. 
JAMES LEE, 

118 WMhinIton 8treet., IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

STUDENTS, 

Get Your Liveries 
- AT 

JOHN OORLE'l"l"S. 

Keeps1lrst-class rigs, on College at. 

Why Do We Trade With Mulli.! 
Becau se at hJe Store o n DubuqueSl. 

VIle alwaye fi n d the 

Choicest Groceries 
AT LOWEST PRI CES . 

KRAUSE & RICHARDS, 

Sunnysi~e Bar~er ~n~~ 
Nortb side A yenue, OPpo&iUl Poet.ol6ee. 

Give them 8 call. 88 the18Te lure to pl_JVL 

GO TO 

M. O'SULLIV AN'S 
BARBER nop, 

Eaet of tbe St. J amos ]Jote1 wbere 1011 will brI 
Mike, lind Geo. Herring, reM1W 

wait on 70U. 

The Coxcomb Hair Cut a 8pecialt!l . 

BATH ROOMS 
AT '1"111: 

Opera House Barber Shop. 
J ULXS E. GUI LL&TON, Proprieior. 

The only first-class sbop in the ai'r. 

St. James HoteL 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Clnss. P. O. BIocl. 

HUNT HOUSE. 
WILLIAM HUNT, Prop. IOWA CITY, /L 

Good Accommodations. 
Clean Beds a SpeciaU,. 

FEED STABLE IN CONNEorIOIt 

A NEW HOTEL. 

Tremont House. 
(Formerly ''Sommit.'') 

Tbe nndemgned would roepeotfol1J IIIJIOIIIII 
to t be I?!lblio that he hu mo~ed fro .... \IIt 
"Tl1Ieedell H01l8e" and h811 JlEFlTl'ED 
renamed tbe old I'Summit Hoa.ee," , ilia will 
hereafter be Irnown 811 the 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
FinI~\a118 Board, Pleaeant BooIIII, uri \lit 

beet of Yard Room and STABLllIG for H_ 

Beepeotrully' LONG 
A. ~pri$r. ICE CAItAX. I.E.OICADB, AICB 

8GBA WATER JIll THItDl 
aEA80IC. 

Tbe moei OOD~ent Bettanrant to the Opera 
In the Citr. 

NEW HOTEL. 
lMte:rchant The Old Truesdell House 

':I'a1J.onng . Once more o~na it. dOOR to a buIrJ 

JACOB KEIM" The Popular and m08tFaahionable P1Ib~\;uw:l:l:::::t:ubata 
lierchant Tailoring Eetablilh- to lIQu&nI meal. HEW t· th 'ty . Student., we iDriMlYou to collie. 

men m e 01 II D. H. J/ILLBB. 

Boston Bakery J. E. TAYLOR'S AVENUE BAKERY, 
JIIAl), 1'%18, OADI, ITO, BSTABLISHMENT, 

Boston Brown Bread 
A 8pecialiy. 

DQqwe .......... cf CaIlep, 11ft CItJ, 11ft. 

16 Oliintun St., Mar P. O . 
Where all Ule Studenta ge~ their fine 

Suit. and also the plaoo where 
they get their liilit&r7 

Suita. 

North tide of A Yenoe, Ireepl DOIIIuIlr 
on hand a beth I1Ipp17 of 

Fresh Bread, Oakes, Pies, Eta. 
Parii. IIId wecidiDle IUPplied 00 ebori" 

obeap II &be oheapett. 
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